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Wayaesborough and its Associa-
tions. -

Some time since we paid n visit to
Waynesborough, the beautiful residence of
Capt. 'W. Wayne, near Paoli, Chester
county,-Pa.; and it is needless to say •we
were hoSpitably entertained by that gentle-
man.. We give the following particulars in
reference to Wayneshorough and its asso-
ciations

T,k,name of Wayne at once-brings to the
main of every American, acquainted with
the history ot his country, the imago of a
brav'e, enterprising andactive officer, ready.
of will, and prompt to execute ; impatient
of restraint, and eager to attack his- enemy
sword in hand.

The ancestors of Wayne wore . English
people, residing for twiny generations in
Yorkshire, and Anthony Wayne, the grand. 7
father of the -subject of our present -notice,
removed his family into Wicklow- county,
in Ireland, during the, reign of Charles -11, "
and established himselfas an. agriculturist
in thatCountY. Inthe battle of the Boyne,'
Anthony Wayne, the eldery commanded'at
company of dragoons in the. service of
King William, and fought signal:
bravery throughout the hottest part ofthat.
memorablecontest no was at this' time
about thirty years of:. age.. He continued
toreside in Ireland for manyyears after the
battle of the,Boyne; but eventually, when
over sixty years-of age, migrated to .A.tner.,
ica, and arrived in-Philadelphiain the year
1722, with his four sons, each of whom had
been well educated --in Ireland. Old -An;-
thony, in the year 1724, purchased an ex-
tensive tractof land in the county of Ches-
ter,' Titovince 'of pennaylvarda, assigning
to each son fa part. His youngest son, 'lsaac

. 'Wayne; frequently represented the county
• of Chester-in . the Provincial Legislature;

and; in the capacity of a commissioned of-
- ficer, repeatedly distinguished himself in

' expeditions- againgt the Indians. After a
long life,of,-'-usefulness, -he d ied. -in 1774,
leaving ,one son and two dhughters. His

, only sell, -Anthony Wayne, whose public
_ career shed so ,flinch lustre .on American

armsand eharacter,was born in thetownship
Easton, Chastereounty, Pa., on the Ist.

• day ofJanuary,- 1745.: His father was de-
- ' airouS of_ bringing the boy, ap to the busi-
" .ness.of a.fermer, but he. soon discovered

'link the labors of-the field did not suit his
-:ion's-propensities,-and, inasmuch as he had

' . the means-of: indulging the bent of the lad's
resolved to affordhim an oppor-

tunity of-pllrsuing .411Cil studies as his in-
angiest: For this'

pose,,lm_wasplaced under the tuition of his
..'"; uncle, Gilbert-Wayne, a; 'man 'or consider-

- ~-able erudition and. xnentid acquirements,
, and ivho-w:ie a country' scheohn—aster.:

141'40,3-M<yulefo so:1Y Wayne had been with his. on-
, thue, the latter writes ,tO:,his

parentaltaf-
.lPr ti'.**;o7 ll-itiedtyo, , one thinga

''..:;certain.,ef, he will 'never make a scholar '
•He mayperliaps -make a soldier. He has
already dist'racted the brains of two-thirds

- ofthe boys under my,eharge, by rehearsals
- battles, ,sieges, dce.'!. He afterwards stud-

- ' led 'surveying .at the 'Philadelphia Acad-
• -•-,. erny, and established himself as a .new

':surveyor.,
-, In tlie year-1767, Wayne married a dangli

ter of Benjamin
_,Penrose, an eminent

idelphia.merchant.. ,
Wayne, inaize, was above what istertned

.the "middle,stature." lie had. dark hair,
liis eat: Was high and 'handsomely
-•forned ;4hecolor of his oyes was , a dark
hazel,' intelligent, quick„ and -penetrating,
andhis wholecountenance fine and animal,-
ed. His-morals were chaste,iiis manners
refined:- -Thebcstportrait of Gen.- 'Wayne
now inoxistonce -is that by Peale, now in
--tfos.4ession-of Capt. Wm. Wayne.

- .All -who are familiar with the history of
_ the.- American Revolution, are too ac-

.

_
qyainted with thu glorious military career

- of General Wayne, to .need any repetition
' -of it here:, , Waynesborongh was the_name

,givealliY,the, General to-his-possessions in
--.• Chester County, pa., (inherited, and now in

-., possession of -his great grandson, Captain
Wni."•..Wajnie,) and -comprises some five

"-hundred-acres offthe most fertile land in
• the State.' •Ibis within one mile of Paoli

.statiOn- 'ma the --PennoyUania R. it., and
three mile's' from -Paoli 'massacre field and
monument. The • house is substantially
built of stone, and the exterior remains al-'
most' entirclyluncbangod. :..Tho parlor, or

sacredly preserved intact,
as ieft-Sbi• the; qert eraloil his departure for
the of the

•-. 7 arrnY'aridriothing is suffered to be added or
• - taltert.frbtriihie- room: The pictures seen
7-.-*-Oridlie:wali,'are very fine - old engravings,

'44;l!'isifr-Ore.Rembrandt and Poussin 4 Here,
---.Wr*ollington and 7 Lafayette -Wore frequent

= guests, arid have, noiloubt, often sat before
. • the cheerful wood. fire -in thO ample fire-

:: .; tUscussitig events-which now occupy
-anirimportant:placO,in our National EELS-

' ." - - -

7---•„°.:::_.:,,'k2eraCajit.WitYre sheared us the different

relies nessessjas, and at one.
**2...,.tirnathe;:proliertyof;Generrayne.- Such

Watch,.ra' ed.al, sword, ,
-Sheer

buckles; ring, -rt portion of clothing, and
manyother.valuable* ,relies -of„ltevolution-,

....,..The:Generai's gold watch -is of English
origin and superior workmanship, indicat-

-.ln'g 'upon-hi:thee-the dayof- the month, and
:.:,.I.asUfs;'„,,ininittes :and' 'seconds of „the day.

-.Tlie*Steny,Tolat Whichy-Was- given'
.

:-the-Generitlby.Congress;isp. perfect master-
- piece of workmanship and ; the .ma;7.7-

teritillahne•gold;:and the illustratiOn shows'
-;:the**-eXabt*Slo-,:andlS,' in, everyway per

• .":.--feet:fie.c4i*mikof.ther origintili•-',This _Medal
is perhapis't tiemost -Valuablci-,-Sboth

onsidered,: of any
=of the may-,

. 'ziot'befnaiiiirdiriata to 'give terse: and:
etiaraOteristie,::::dispatelt - sent, oerfero..-
Wayne.to,General Washington, inf.:nu:9ldg:

- • hint 'Of-the surprise`, and • 'capttire' Of 'Stony'

,•

- - POri.4.;-- .l6tii July; 1'779,

;e,tar.outs..Gt:-ighefort;a3?.d garrison, with Cc,..1.40,n.,
Oursdicers sind:in'en Men:, ivho_are

•47,detetrat,determined to be tree. '

.. ' • : • -

stnierely.'

-"----The.'Gentirarcourt sword., is'rather 'a.
affair, -and, was intended

-..:..WOrrieuliCort, State -.6beasions;'thecustomaryart that'
scabbard,

hilt,-as-ovaad:;,period ui
mountings are, of ' ronght^ silver, of fine

• -"'”- •

7 op stols'amro.veiyilumiiur;to those used
, . silver' -irioiintiligs aresontewliatlicaVter MI-more'

.

;4?4.c..ett
brilliants;aand -

,shoes many a courtly gathering of fat r
nd :braye men "

~• -, •

Tradition has it that the .ring was a
g:rin.g. "kis ofrfinegold, and bears' the

~,,.77a.nitials 'of the General's father-4.. W.

The uniform, coat is in a ,much better,
state -of Preeeivation than that of Wash-'::
lugtort'e:, ,,of which it is,a;couriterpart,-with:the expziption boing;:doinchat smaller, `
and villa the :41dition 9fflapi:;:iii:thd pock-
oti;T:-. It is doubtful if ri -Majiii-,:Genoral of
the present day would he Content to' wear d'
uniforrisoi:cliels4'coat ofcloth Cif the texture
of which addle made

, is unnecessary to,describe,: or to give
any history here ofthe Cincinnatibadge, as
all are.familiar withthe fact, that it was an
association composed origin-ally of Revolu-
tionary officers, of which \Washington was
President,' and Wayne a member.

The Paoli monument marks the spot
where some hundred and fifty of our sol-
diers, under General Wayne, were massa-
cred in cold blood bytheBritish troops, (see
LoSsing's Field Book ofthe ReVolution.)

GeneralWayne died at Presque Isle, a
Military post, on what was then our West-
ern frontier, Dec. 15, 1706, in the 51st year
of his age, and.his remains. at,hls request,
were deposited tinder the flag-staff of the
fort on'thernargin of Lake Erie. His re :-

mains were removed in :1809 by his son,
Col. Isaac Wayne, to Radnor churchyard,
Delaware county, where they now repose.
Radnor Church was erected, in 1717. It is
about one and ahalf miles south from the
Spread Eagle tairorn,' oct the- LanciSter
turnpike. The church, is about four miles
east from the Wayne mansion.. By the di-
rection of the7Pennsylvania State SOcietY of
Cincinnati, a fine 'monument was erected,
of white Marble, which hears the following
inscription i

SOUTH FRONT.
In honor of the distinguished military services ofMajor Goneral Anthony Weyae, and as an affection-

ate tribute of respect to his memory. this stone was
ofected by his companions In arms, the Pennsylvania
State Society of the Cincinnati, July' 4th, A. D. 180a,
thirtv-foarth anniversaryorthe- Independence of
the United States of America; an ,event which con-
stitutes the most appropriate eulogitun-of on Amer-
ican soldier; - - Inc

ICORIS FRONT.
Major 'General 'Anthony - Wayric was ' born at

Waynesboro,' in Chester county, State, ofPennsylva-
nia, A. D:170. After a life of honor and usefulness,
he died in December,l7oo, at a military post on the
shore of Lake Eric' -_Commander-in-Chlof of the
army of the 'United States. His military achieve-
ments are consecrated in the history of his country,
add in the hearts of his. countrymen. Ills remains
am here deposited,. -

-

-

copp!itlacad Consistency.
most bitital.and. cowardly warfare is

being,-waged,by the defenders of. the " lost
cause," of Alto " Brick Pomeroy" order,
against the standing . and character of the
first Soldier of the age, although by such
conduct they know they are disgracing
themselves. They hope by this system -of
defamation to lower' General Grant in the
estimation ofthe people—to their own level.
If they can succeed in creatingas much dis-
gust in the minds of the people toward
him, as they already feel toward this motley
crew who are hounding him down", hiscase
is hopeless, indeed, for future honor or
pieferinent.*- --

A. few months ago "Brigham Young,"
who presides over the meanest Copperhead
paper in the State, published articles where-
in General Grant was lauded as the most
popular, loved and honest man in this
country. 'As specimen bricks we herewith
Mfblish extracts:

" Initce the leaders of the dominantparty will
in all probability nominate a radical for Presi-
dent, which-will be strongly opposed by the
conservative portionof that party, who are now
-urging theclaims of Gen. Grant. The Radicals
know that Gen. Grant is an honest man and a
brave soldier, and that, ifhe is electedPresident,
Radicalism will cease to exist.as an element of
power. ,Gen. Grant is the mostpopular man in
the United States. ho Is loved by all the honest
-men Inour country, and hated by all the Radi-
cals, because lie is honest. He is the only man
aroundxvhom the conservative elementorals
parties 'will rally, and that too in such over-
whelming 31 umbers that 'he would carry nearly
every State in the Union, against any Radical
that can be nominated. We are at present
decidedly in favor of runningGen. Grantfor the
next Presiclentof the United States." ."

.
Now read the following,-emanating;red

hot from lirighanes brain,,a few days ago:
" CILLVE-TAILD CVELVNT.

"This 'Modern er-tinguished individual, who
established a cemetery over a hundred' miles In
length Inism, in which he, buried ,about 120,000
r,union, soldiers in about thirty days, and after-
wards,-with an army of 250,000, captured 25,000

"starvecLrebs, then kept mum for-three years in
the prnploy of the party of ' great moral, ideas'

destapyin_g, vilPleky_,:then-deceived the4Presi-
dent' and if.ruhrottrit; hocordingTtorTiltom
and Phillips, be an early,eandidate (notfor Pres-
ident,) but to-fill a driiiikiird's• grave. • "Go in;
Good Teraplars.ll

We do not envy tha„man who "ttlt,,sit,.as
it were, upon the gi'aves efjallen
andWith a sardonic gritt-ironiCidlYTtell the
living -that Grant establisiiiieti' Cetleidry
over a hundred miles 10ng,,-and buried one
hundred and twenty thousand Union B°l=
diers, and in the end captured twenty-eight
thousand searved 'ref:is, as the result of-all
this destruCti'on of life.„and that the author
of this-Is a' liar andldrunkard,l.l%he man
who thus insults the intelligence 'Zitthe
people, fidsifies the truth, and'entleavo'isTtO
blacken and ruin the character of the man
Who, above all others, contributed- more to
save this country; must be governed by the
lowest and meanest instinets,,without any
redeeming trait ofcharacter whatever.- We
-suspect; hoWever, that he cares morekm the
.twenty-eight thousand starved' robs, and
those who tell in battle, striving tb destroy
_oar country. This adventurer is nowbent
upon elevating his friends dressed in gray,
to power, with the hope that they can yet
establish a despotismin our land. Brigham
will never be nt'easenntil he rules in pad-
demoni um,Where he will meet' congenial
friends.

" Brigham this week calls for ropes and
bullets for the loyal 'men of the country;
but when bellotsand' ropes were needed to
put Qown fraitors,33righaut was not there.
No, lie went Smiling around, like a snake in
the grass, among his traitor friends, after
every defeat of the Union army, and had
not one word of condemnation 'for-rebel
Democrats killing and starving Union sol-
diers: Oh, no ; that was a good thing ; they.
were only doing what thisslandering:villain

now urging his traitorous companions to
"do.- Try it On, Brigham, and you, will see
that two can play at that game. But what
is the use of taking" any account of what
this poor, weak;- Miserable ,imbecile says?
Good evening, Brigham.• „

New Hampshire.
The New Hampshire ' Republicans are

working with a will, rind will show a good
record on- thevleth of March. . The

notorious Copperhead,' Henry Clay Dean,
of lowa, is the prinaipel Democratic stump
speaker. flle is the same' foul bird, Who,

'duritiglife"Presidentird-c:ampaign of-18e4,-
dim:Mimed President. Lincoln,'as " the ig-
norant ,baboon,"' and the "monster who
wanted:more men for the slaughter pens."
Dean never professed to be anything*hut
strong sympathizer with rebellion, and - nri
enemy of the Cleverninent all throUgh the
War. ,-TIO;will holP -the -Itennblicans Mere"
thanho can possibly do them harm. "

- 'The' Baltimore,American learns that' or::
dors have been received at the Baltimore
Custom' Aopse,l,direct front Washington,

.7reguirizig.:lll the :employees to atibscribe
money, to be-Used: to`.promote Democratic

'success; , in. tim:elet)tiOrts shortly:to 'take
place in lew Hampshire. The amount, to'
be.levied upon each offieeris sPecilled, and
a'':iitilnre '.pa,Y 'no doubt --entail

CorW=. 6Uppper-Uea4ls;
It is positively asserted thatno 'distillery

-in' the county' cakta"run,"Matildeof UMW*
-.that arein the.".:l!ing,' with, the corn :Cdp--
perheads,=or'Whisky bounty-jumpers, we,
might term them. . '
-,'.Wherran individtiaUdesires to "run"- a"
"still-outside ofthe whisky ',`,'Bing," hermilit
give'boticlip?ifica 'very largo'--amount; 'say'
ehiily thousand-dollars; '-and_agree, in
(titian theioto; to give scrneYpfain nt4a, "in
the 'vicinity of. the • fifteen,
tiventyloSrrels orwhisky; tiftorr 'which the':
Stillja'sol'zediand.the'concern smashed up;
.beeauso thoso-coneerned "ain'tin the, Ring.V
`•,-.:Dooiany,liail:flaniAriiliai•O'Alto-money,
obtainedfrom;-the",contriiband
whisky; gooEißfoi arethe proceeds -divided
betweOn'the; andoollectßcY
'al.Most",i;(ciy:' case the

Jrkent,in,,somb Way; or he ;gets

:Mho LiquorIn the.Legislature, lastAyoek ,, era Hou-so,bya unanimous vote, passed a, entire-ly repealing the licituirlaw-net of 1867;-andthe same was sent to -the Senate for eoneurronee. •

•LetiOn of the ,Repriblienn CouttOCommittee.
In' Pursuance of a public call, the }Corn-

Mittee met in Lancaster, on Monilaylast-,i
'for the purpose, as was supposed, to prOthlei„
Measures to.have the partyfairlyrepreezit=!
ed in the National and State Conventions.'
It was supposed by the country members of
the Committeewho were not in the " whis=
Iser or some otiCr4r.rinf, thq,meastiresi_
would be taken -'hereby the people could
express their preference for the several can-.-
didates 'whom they desired to administer
the affairs of the General and State Govern-
ments, andralso their preforengefortheinan'
whom they desired should represent them'
in those conventions. .

„„

, :Before the Committee .tnet, it was pain-
fullyevident thata few deiigning and eor-
raptlnen hadalready arranged andintend-
ed to force -a majority of said CoMmittee to
select:the delegates,alreadyprii-arranged in
some back room; Witliont 'regard to the
Wishes or best interests of the party. Assoon as the- Corn's:nit:tee:Met, Jack Hiestand,
an incorruptible caul prn•cpatriot,wlio never
cares' abont his 'Own interests when' they
conflict with' those of' the party, offered. an
additional rule ttithese already in force; for
the governmentof the party, which _gave
the Committee -sole power to select dele-
gatesto the National and State Conventions.
We are at all' times in -favor` of majorities
riding, but when • corrupt and designing
men attempt the gag gatiul;we will oppose
them to the bitter end. - '

' Itwasevident that thisrule, as well as the
ticket selected, was to-be put through, but
theminority of the Committee were deter-
mined that this inovation—this outrage—-
should. not bo consummated. until every
mall was made to show his hand. The re-
cord is now made up, and the parties to it
cannot goback of it; it is beforethe people.
A- number of the would-be rulers made
speeches. Jack pictured an-ox bedecked
with 'ribbons, but- no one could- see what
that had to do with the Committee, or the
Subject 'under discussion. Thus, after de-
livering thethselves of windy arguments,
these gentlemen proceeded to carry out the
programme of what _had *been previously
arranged ;-,professing, great love for the
soldier,- yet no plaeo could be 'found for
him,- and ho had to stand back and give
place to Johnson's office holders, like Bill
Wileyand Bob Houston—silent members
of the "whiskey ring." A. minorityof the
Committee, believing that the action of the
majority was a fraud upon the party, met
in the afteiMoon to discuss and take meas-
ures whereby the people could find a mode
to rebuke the men who by bribery and dor=
ruption had ignored the will of the people ;

and to have avoice in the matter of select-
ing delegates to represent themselves and
the party. They- at once took measures to
submit the-matter to the people, in accord--
ance -with the system adopted last fall by
the party. They have appealed to the peo-
ple, who areresponding in thunder tohes-all
over the county.,

From present indications, a few gentle-
men who concealed themsefves in some
back room, and attempted to "rule the
roast," but were: "smoked out,"—these
pampered feederson witi,skeypap—will soon
feel the vengeance of_an insulted and indig-
nant yeople, jealous, of their rights; and
they will fall "like Lucifer, never to rise
again."

Grant and the President.
• The no-partisan press generally, agree

in the, conclusion that-in the. recent cor-
respondence between Mr. Johnson and
General Grant, the President has failed
entirely in his effort to impeach the veracity

eantl dostroy,thereputation of the•General.
,The -matter, is summed •up in this
,sense bT Wilk,g..Spirit of Me Times in the
following clear., and convincing , manner:

"Ode-point is distinctly-: made out, not-
withstanding all the '"contradiction and
confusion, and that is, that -General Grant
Attiyte.„the4resident the ;'renuiredmotice -of
h is ClangtlbrideviST,and'thhsleMbitn:ftilly

[ at liberty:to make the game for, himself,
General Giant did notresign onacquain deg
Mr. Johnson with this change of—Views,
because that would have been anactive co-
operation with the Presidential -plans
against ' the Senate ; but ho deliberately
placeithiniself in a position to be suspend-
ed--; .and„if Mr:Johnson had meant any-
thing more seriouSthan a political wrangle,
he would have tinspeiided•him atonce, and-
tried to issue with gongressten his own re-
sources."

This,- ea:. the thr.ays the Nevi' .
exact truth not' , the case.
wanted Getfetal Grant. to do for him%whai-!
he "had not thepltick to do: for'hitne.elf,Pl
'namely,:violate -Übe had courage
equal ..to,his' passions;-he :would have put
another niatiiiii•GrauCe,'place on that very
Saturday when the.F qt§neral notified hint
ho would not continnerlitreflica after the
approaching action of the Senate:2ol4;M that
was a step hevas not prepared_ for, . Soho.
lot matters take their course,- and' ------------
pensated himself by misrepresenting and
maligning the General after all was over.

Multilated. Notes and Fractional
-

Those who have rtinilllated,Tinited States
notes' can ascertain their -i:llue:byja~iof-•
erenco to the following: It' less than -nue;
twentieth is missing the note can be. re-
deemedon presentation to any of: the Sub -

Treasurers; ifmore than atwentieth part is
gone, and there is no proof that the missing
portion. is destroyed, the fragment can be
redeemed only at the Treasnry4 Washing-
ton, where the. proportionate value will be
given, reckonirig twentieths.: ?-inte.u-.tilated fractional currency, when properly
assorted and in sums less , than three
dollars, will be redeemed by any. of the
Sub-Treasurers: Mutilated.fractionaf
rency is subject to the same rule as United
States notes. A National Bank is bound to
redeem its mutilated mites on demand, in
lawful money, unless there is proof that
.the mutilation wits done with ari intention
to defraud. The Comptrollerallows National
Banks full value for mutilated notes when
returned to him.

State Legislative Proceedings.
In 'the Pennsylvania Senate-on Monday

evening several bills :were Introduced:
Alnong them, one promote higher
standard of medical knowledge, by anther-

- izing • the _degree of, Mastersof Medical
Science t6.lie, con ferred. The: Free Rail=
rend bill' was 'paseed., amerdinelie-
that no railroad. corporation shall occupy
the' streets of- any incorporated city or
borough without the consent of such. A
communication from the'CoininissiOners of
'the sinking Fund, showed a..halanee of
$1,514,650:86 in -the -: genbial fund, and
5366,2;13'.?.Ct in thelwni.' fund. 'The; Aailibed
Committee reported' a but to incorporate
theTkelaWare and Lancaster Railroad Cana-,
pony. A resolution to'corifer on licniorahlry
discharged"soldiera and sailorsr a certificate
:of honor was referred to the Finanee. Com-
mittee._The bill erbatingtile: new county,

Fetroleurn'avai-reconSidered; -and Was
postponed:" The-resointion'4irevhding for -a,
final adjefirmnent: March :was. post=
_pond.'.Poned,' At anTeVening. sessien' the. :Fmk
Railroad, 71,..* ,was considered, -and: wan'

•poised to a third reading. 'TheRea'renah .77,
1.men t-Conimit tee reported -a` -defining
.the'ditties 'end "fixing-the nninlier 'and
salaries :Of th 6 'officers of the- Logislatire:

-A biliWaslntroducedprohibiting the inter
:marriage ofthe:black and-white races ; also-
,one authorizing- telegraph -companies, to

helinuad'convey At,
the.'everiingr"ieliSiOn; a..,,blll.`Was:Vaise .d

,ablingmitrried whmen.tp • contract for.' the-
, renting of dwellinOand'itorli hoUSei. The'
,act:gtantingiienilOris to soldiers tbe war
Of-3.812,..vit's

Tizz'ghiliiclelphin.Eveninp ',Star sitys,,that
it in'plenstint te'bo able".to:record the.' fact':
'that business .18 beginning,to:look tip;and
Clint- there' is.`,nn:cenconrighig,:prospeet,,of-
good spring business: ~The stilei•of ' donleS.:
tie goods daring.thepast,iveek,iliayto Leoii
very;Leavy', dinifurepn;tbe'Snorease..::

-.Ton:ssoisT'S*" complaint agairiat • Grant,,
,of all varnish, isillist7artuit dii-

feat,94 ills plot to violate tho 'Andkinv
.iolmson's political Iriond,• JofPersonzDiivjs,-
would howarranted in' 'maiiiitg a:similar
complaint against the great patriot soldier.

EDlTspitiAt L 47;:lt11181,6ELLAliEOUS.
Is Oitlflii43oston;<4 7„,:r :.',.

—TliO9King ;"-tPfl!Grci.'eo is only,-22.iyeszsold:LlGen.'Grart'g'inei?mii ,ii'ktlo;6&) per an=`nurn
—Josh 'Billings' lecture is entitled" Milk."
—Oberlin College has had a new endow-

-The revenue of Beechir.:s church is
-00;000 a year.- . , ,

—Dickens' agent is called Dickens' Doll
baby.

—Advertising is,oneof the powers of the

—Six. brothers in McLean Co., IIL, weigh
2,219 pounds. -

- —Divorce is termed., in Detroit "nnhiteh-
ment." "

• - •

—ln Cheyenne hay Costs $l2O per
ton.

_ .

—Swearing is prohibited in tho Ads-trian
army. -

—Kirby Smith •is teaching school in
Tennessee.

.St. Thomas has inl-500 shakes of
earthquake.

—The U. S. has 48,000 cigar and tobacco
manufactories.

—There were 3,1135 deaths in • Cincinnati
last year. -

—There are 5,000,000,000 head of cattle in
England. c

—Thenow post-of:nee at Boston is to cost
$45,000.

—The Ohio penitentiary contains 1,016
convicts.

- —L. Ellmaker has sold his house, Front
street, this place, to a Mr. Arms, engineer,
Columbia&Port Deposit Railroad.

—Go to the sager store of T. A. Jordan &

Co., and see the Black Crook.
—The religious revival at the United

Brethorn Church, in this plaeo, is Still pro-
gressing, and much good is:being done.

—The tin wedding celebration, in our
borough,.a few evening since, was a very
tine atfarr.

—Col. A. IC-McClure lectured last week
in Chambersburg, taking for his subject
" Mormonism."

—TheFranklin House Restaurant, which
was closed for a day or two is again in full
blast and customers waited'upon as -usual.

—3. A. Meyers sells the genuine article
of Mishler's HerbBitters. Ile offers 'it in
any quantityfrom ono bottle to fifty dozen.

—" Ido not say," remarked Mrs. Brown,
"that Jones is a thief; but I do say that if
his farm joined mine I would- not try, to
keep sheep."

—Quite an improvement has taken place
at the Columbia National Bank. A new
'and handsome desk has been put in,
making things more convenient.

—The prospecefor lively times in Colum-
bia next summer is very encouraging.
Newbuildings arealreadybeing cornmenc-
ed in almost every street.

—Persons ceased crossing time ice in sleighs
and vehicles yesterday.- 'Several horses
broke through near the - shore, but no
serious accident occured as far as we could
learn.

—The Cincinnati Gazette says bu•siness iu
that city is prostrated,,and 11.4n4reds_and
thousands of persons, representing nearly
every brunch of business and labor, are out
of employment. - •

—On examining the papers of a deceased
Spaniard in New Orleans, it was found that
he had expended in the course of his life
sloo,ooo,imlottery tickets and never drew a
prize.

—Heavily loaded wagons are now drawn
over common roads in France bymeans of
steam road loco-motives adapted to the
purpose. ,

' —The-Wisconsin Legislature has-passed
a- wise law, to prohibit the locking of cars
while in motion, and prohibiting the use of
kerosene in lighting railroad ears.

—The annual report of the Idaho terri-
torial Treasurerplaces the Territorial debt
at somewhat over $13,000: ' Utah, on the
contrary, owes nothing, but has :„;16,000 in
the Treasury.

—The Great American Hair Preparation,
valued at home and abroad, a real hair
IteStorer or. Dressing, (in one bottle.) A
groat triumph of science.- Mrs.S. A. Allen's
improved, (new style.) Every Druggist
sells it. Price ono dollar.

—The Cincinnati Commercial says that
from present appearances Andrew John-
son is more likely to be the Democratic
candidate .for President than any other
man that has been mentioned. The Atlanta'
,(Ga.) _lntelLigenccr says that its first chOiceforllae Pfesidencyx.isArretrewild'ohnsonAiridplaces his name at thebead af its columns
•asthe cooling candidate.

=Young Steel, who, a year.or two since,
was considered the millionaire of the
Venting° oil regions, his income for a time
being estimated at S?,000 • per day, is
now engaged "iri teaming oil-at Oil Creek.
Another -illustrationaof the proverb, " A
fool and his.money," dcc. „.

pure'.and unintoxicating wine, pre-
pared .from - the finest native.grOwn Port
Grapes, especially'-for the use of- Christian
churches, and guaranteed to :setain its
grateful flavor and essential .quallties'Unimpaired for any 'period, by A Sneer,
BaSsaie,,N. J. and 208Broadway, "zife wYork.
Our.drugglSta have'some that is four years
old. , n

ThaPl"unof COnstruction of,Fairbanks*
Scales, is, .eminently'- philosophical and
simple; the -mc4gria2, used "is of !the very
best quality, and 'tlieworkmanship such as
tali only,hesecuredfrOntliOnest and skilful
mechanics, whose hends,,And-ihands have
been-,engaged in this "branch- menu-

. facturefor,aliinrperiod ofyears and whose`orders froni:theirtiemployers have been=
"First_ and foremost, do-,_e_verythingasiveiias youcan."

—Mr. William Messer, ygrAlie .4:41.12/:Mci•cury, has been restored te:illiSerkf liha•'thirdomfrom-Governor Geary. 'A'Aletition
covered, With newest-Of sufficient- ai'eltitopaper a room; was preSented>to Goverifer
Geary requesting thezpardon. The North'
American says it was thiPltirgest document
of the kind everpresented at,Efarriabur,g.The imprisonment .fixed at nine Me-nibs,
therefore,' terminated in a little. more 'than
four weeks. -

Richards has erected an icehouse, on the alley in rear of the dwelling
lately purchased by him, on Locust street,
and is having the same filled with beauti-
ful clear ice, which ho will use in making
ice cream, etc. Itis the intention of Mr.R.
to' convert a portion of his'dwelling into a
confectionery store and ice cream:saloon.

—Otir little rebel friend, over atColumbia,should -take., Mrs..: Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for his ," slobbering." We believe
it will cure the disease; at least it's recom-mended. If we've hit you too ' hard formild medicine to relieve von, try Sayre'sPain (tiller! ,Evie Mishler will furnishyoua bottle at our expense.—Reading Dis-
patch. •

Exactly so ; the " gorilla" has a severeattack'of murrain or the rhinderpest. Send
over your pain killer at once.

~—S. D: e_ H. W. Smith's American
Organs.—The Messrs. Smith are the oldest
.reed instrument manufacturers in Boston.
They have, from the first, striven to make
as good Work as :human hands could
produee, and have been widetawalto.for air
valuable -improvements • in such. ihatrti--4
meats. They produce a great range' of
styles, varying in form and capacity,
adapting them toparlor, school, church or
hall, as maybe desired. The many patents
for improvements, owned exclusively by
these manufacturers, enable them to control
the manufacture of 'this peculiar Organ, so
tratt no other-reed instrument of whatever
name or claim can' compare with them in
perfection:. It' is only necessary to try
them, to be satisfied of this.—Pt. Musical
Journal. •

—:-Tbe :Petersburg (Ind.) Tribune 'says:
-.One of the most remarkable freaks of-
nature which -we have-witnessed lately, is
embraced in- the -following report,- which
we: can vouch for ,as being true. A-Mrs.
Darnel, who resides- in this 'place,
birth'to a child last Saturday; -whese'hea&
and eyes were similar to 'a frog's head- and
eyes, while its. body was as perfect in form
as human flesh can be. This strange freak
-is' suppose& to have been" occasioned- bytheliitly having, while engaged in weeding
her' garden. last summer, dug up a- frog,

sheiaccidentally struck with-,the
_hoe, cutting-a deep gash its head, which_
_alarmed her So as to cause her child tolber
born": with -a head". like the frog, in
which% the gash showed yery . distinctly.-
•The,-;child:did . not live but afew moments

—There' are at -least half a.,d,ozen Judy,
physicians in Philadelphia,;Whose incomes-
severally 'exceed two thousand' dollars.

r.B„gpid-:...progress has -been. made- in this:
direction since Miss Blackwell began-the;
'movement,.in,lB4o. In_New ,York, female;
physicians have been ' remarkably- sae-_
cessful.. Many of', them ',lave -•a large
practice.:, The higheatineome of a female,
:ph,ysician that city, ifr;fifteen thousand
dollars. Tliore are. -female" of
,note in Boston;Utica, Rochester;

- /theca-fend:: Milwaukee. Opposition,: has
been-Anadeoboth in this country- and .in;
England, te.the_policy ofedueation women
for physicians: • Itt!,'France;-'however; the
greatest-'liberality ' ,•lnts: been - shown -
wontext..in,4lll2,,regard; and :ninny of; our-
best.physicians,have. gmduated,in 'French.
'schools. ,-When Miss Nightingale 'wider::
took to prepare herself for the-edneationfof
nurses, there was no Institution in Eng-
land suited toher wants, and she went to
Germany to study.

LATEST YEWS.
Converxtion,q.-Apirittulists,,reiiie'setit,

;lig Western :stew York;:is . in session—at
'Buffalo.

.The Iranians of-.the Pacific coast are °re=
ported tOlie preparing Jar a raid -on the
British territory.

Three men were drowned by tho up-
setting of a beat in the Niagara river, at
Buffalo, on Tuesday..

Phoebe-Wilkie, a notorious woman, was
burned to death by the breaking of an oil
himp, in, Iran River, Mass., on Tuesday
'night.

A-firebroke out on Monday evening last,
in the cellar of Anthony King's hardware
store, on the corner of Third and Market
streets, Harrisburg, Pa., caused by the ex-
pfosion of a'coal oillamp. The fire was
supposed to be extinguished by the fire-
men, and'the store was full of people, when
a terrible explosion' occurred, by which

• abbut thirty firemen and citizens were in-
jured more or loss.

At last accounts the cholera continued to
rage in Buenos Ayres, the deaths number-
ing from 150 to 180 per day.

The State Department has. issued a cir-
cular advising all citizens, native and
naturalized, who may have occasion to
visit Great Britain •or Ireland:lit:ring the
present troubles, to obtain passports of the
Department. .

The Republican Convention, of Mega
county, has resolved in favor of Grant and
Grow, for President and-Tice-President.

Charles Andrews, Republican., was on
Tuesday last, elected Mayor of Syracuse,

New York, by about 100 majority.
The newspaper profession of Philadel-

phia, hold a- meeting, and adopted an
appropriate tribute -of respect to the
memory ofThe late William M. Swain.

The amount of gold in the 'United States
Treasury, on Tuesday, was 8104,000,000, of
which $28,700,000 is payable in gold, certi-
ficates, leaving a balance of 875,300,000.

The whole number- of hogs packed. this
season in Cinclipati is reported at 350,831,
and the averageweightper hog 210pounds.
This is less than last year.

' It is reported that two tho!;sand Indians
from Idaho and Montana are on the war

path, plundering the settlers in Sweet
Water 'county.

One man was killed and three others
wore injured by the exploslon-of a locomo-
tive at Loivell,'Mass., onTuesday. `

A sleeping car of the Baltimore Ohio
Railroad was thrown down an embank-
ment into Buffalo Creek, near Farrington,
Va., a few days ago. 'Twenty pUrsons were
in the car, but 'only "one was seriously in-
jured.

The tannery of C. K. Sankey, in Look
Haven, Pa., was burned on Tuesday last.
Loss ,57000.-

Wm. 'Mr-Swain, Esq., one of the founders
of ther Pfiiladelphia .rectgar, died at his resi-
dence in that Oity, ,on Sunday morning last,
in the sSth year of his age.

CongreissionalProecedingti.
A bill to amend the postal laws was

referred to the Committee on Post Office
and Pest Roads. A bill was passed author-
izing Adjutant, Generals of the several
States -to transmit free of postage certain
-certificates of thanks to- soldiers. Resolu-
tions were referred to the Committee on
Library directing the, collection of Senate
books and documents into a library. The
bill to reduce the expenses of the War
Department was then taken up and passed,
as Was also a bill providing for a gradual
reduction of the military forces 'and the
discontinuance of all unnecessary grades.
By. unanimous consent, a joint:resolution
-was offered and adopted, appropriating
,5500,000 for the relief or return of destitute
Americans abroad, who may have been
imprisoned in, foreign countries. The
preSident, on Motion, was requested ,to
communicate any report made in referthffie
to ship canals around the falls of the Ohio
ily_nr,:,„_consioration of the '-bill giving
eight. dollars' per monthro sitrvivlng

;soldiers ofthe ..t•ar oflBl2was then resumed,
and finallypas ed without a division. A
communication praying for a modification
of the tax on tobacco was referred to the
Committeeon Commerce. The Committee
'on Military Affairs reported a bill for the
gradual reduction of the army. The
Judiciary Committee reported an act to
amend, the act for themore efficient govern-
mentofthe South. The House bill, supple-
mentary to the act for the payment of
additional bounties, was concurred in, and
the bill now- goes to the President. A bill
for the more efficient government of the
ieVeLStates ; also 'a bill on the same
subject providing that- a majority of votes
cast shall decide elections. - A bill to
reimburse soldiers for clothing destroyed
by contagion was referred to the Com.-
mittee on Military Affairs. A bill to grant
aid to a railroad to intersect the Union
Pacific Railroad Whsyeferred to the Com-
.naittee on the Pacific-Railroad. The two-
dation -for the 'admission of Mr. Thomas
.vil:s'itheri taken up and voted down. A bill

,waSi',reported froM' the Judiciary Com-
mitt.tie;'-i ,establishing a law'''department,
'Which,„was: ordered to be printed and re-
committed.. '-4. 'bill -for the extradition of
criminalSWas also _reported from the same
committee, and ,passed without a division.

:T.ITEIIiAIItY, NOTICES.- - -

MAOAZIN.E.—Wo havO re-
ceiVed. the March n ii`mber, being the third
issue ofthis.rnagazine. It is gotten_ up in
good style, and for'real geod_ltterarymatter,
it is not excelled by any similar work. It
is bound to rank at the head Obtlie colsimn.
Amongst its table of cox-dents wa may men-
tioritho' following:—Dallas -Galbraith
American novel ; part 3: by Mrs. R. BaridT
ing Davis. The Crystal Wedding; by Mr.-,
mid Mrs. B: H. Stochlart. EuroPean irs'
—Surrender of Napoleon—Fenianisna ; by
'Louis Blanc. Story of Chastolard ; by W.
Gilmore Simms. Culture; by Prof. J. P.
Wickersham. A Wreck Upon" the 'Shore;
by J. Clitike. Davis. -The Old Slate-Roof•
House: III;`by Gen..J.- M.Bead, Jr. Cor-
'relation_of Force: I;' by Prof. S. H. Dick-
son. _Dove and Ghosts; by D. D. Doriey.
An -Elastic Currency ; by -Don. , Amuse
Walker;etc:, etc. ‘Terrris.ooper annum.
Single number, 35 :cents.. The -publishers
have prepared a list of-valuable Standard
Books, which they offer as premiums for
Subscriptions. A_ copy •of . the • list, with
terms, will be sent on

any Speci-•
men number sent to any achlre'ss on receipt
of thirty-five cents. J. B. LipPineett (it Co.,
publishers, 715 and 717 Market,street, Phil-
adelphia; W. IL Hess, Columbiti, has the
book for side. - ,:" ' -

THE LADY's FatExo--,-for March'.—" Diu-
moodsoi Hearts; a Halloweed,Mystery,"
is theattractive' title of the lieautiful steel
engraving,which-leads_ off this number of -
the 'taily's'Fr(end. This engraving, illus-
trates--a- story ._by , •

allwill :Want to read. The Fashion
Platels'asesual ongrayed on steel, and col-
bred; arid is refined 'and_ elegant. This is
followed by another engraving called'"Af-
ter tbe„Storm;'',, and-by numerous' cuts' of
children'sfashions, bonnets, coiffures, man-
_tles,*!eke., ctc. Price, (with-engravingt) $2:50
a year:, fohr Copies (with' One engraving)

One copy of I,aily's,Priend and one
of that popular weekly, the Saturday Eve-;
nine, Pest; (and one "engraying,) $4.00. Ad-
dress Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. :Sample copies, 15 cents: '

SOMETHING -..i,T.r.Nv.:2-I\l:r.zS. R. Wells, Edi-
tor Phrenological Journal, has published--

THE Goo Tszcelient
Sennen; by Rev. Samuel: D.
With ,: Portrait..and' Sketch of- Richard
.Roth©, of Heidelberg. - Price 25 cents.

Corisuarrriosi Its cause, and cure-by the
Swedishlllovement: With Illustrationsand
Bireetions for Rothe Applicition, Bavid

OF ma ELEititi—The.l4Seas-
sity of, Moral ;Culture 'for-Rumen

By Sep .'Schuyler Bent;
post-paid, for 10 cents. Address the' pub-
lisher, 389 Broadway, New-York.

ERRORS OF YOTJTII.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for thesake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it. the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by
"which he was cured. Sullerers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience,.can do so by addresf.ing
in perfect confidence, - JOHN B. OGDEN,

may113,'67-Iyl • 42 Cedar St., New York.

CLIMAX
Pages Climax Salve, for burns, scalds, scrofula,

salt riteutn, sores, broken breasts, frost bites, chib.
tains, stings, bruises, cuts, swellings, cc., whether
upon man or beast, is the most wonderful article
ever produced. Other good articles alleviate; this
cures. Nog/vs inflammation, subdues pain, and
heals withouta scar. It is worth its weight In gold
to any family, and should always be on hand. It is
warranted to do whet it says every time.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PIELS R PHOENIX
BITTERS.

Were first used in private practice in 1825. They
were introduced to the publicin 18.15, since which
time their reputation has extended, until nick have
a sale in excess of all other cathartic and purifying
medicines. There is hardly a family among

nations who have not personal evidence of their
'beneficial effects. Their great success is owing to
their uniform reliability in cases of constipation
bilious and stomachic diseases, whether of long or
short duration. They are entirely vegetable in their
composition, and' harmless to the gentlest infant.
One ingiedient opens the pores of theskin; another
is diuretic; and stimnlates proper action of the kid-
neys; a third is emollient, loosening phlegm and
humor from the lungs; other properties are warming
and cathartic, and cleanse the stomach and !towels
froMunlienithy secretions. Their combined effect
is, to regulate the impaired functions of the system,
and to produce health. Itis nut asserted Moffat's
Pills are n cure-all—that they will cure all complaints
—but under ordinary cieumsttinces they, may bo
relied upon to cure nervous and sick headache, cos-
tiveness, dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, liver sop
bilious complaints, colds, scurvy, general weakness
cfn. They are expressly made for these diseases.
Millions upon millions of cnresenn be cited. In no
singib instance tins a complaint ever come to our
knowledge, where they have not operated us re•:om
mended.

EMEMIZZI

Improved

IVlad
Customers

'4,
31 x rj fcrl

Theprinted circulararound each ocx fully explains
the symptoms and effects of each'disease, specifies
trelifinent; facnishes aim:knee, Sze.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Eider, Franklin, N.
C., Who was cured of dyspepsia. C. R.'Cross; .of
Theoike, 111.,cured of liver complaint- H.Hooley, of
Springfield, P.n., bad scrofula, and had to use crutch-
es; was cured in three weeks. James D. Dolens, of
Adrian, Mich., cured of bilious fever. Rev. Henry
Graham, Presbyterian Church, Gananagua, Cat., of
fever and ague. •Rev. Ed. H. May, Twenty-tirst New
York, ofrheumatism and piles of 25 years standing.
Rev. SamuelBowles, editor of theSpringfield (Mass.)
Republican,was cured of terrible costiveness. Hon.
Ed. Webber, of Romney, N. 11., of _liver complaint,
etc., etc.,,ete. • •

A box of Moffitt'sLife Pills, with full circulars, de,
willbe sen tgrads to any physician or clergyman, on
thereceipt of two three cent postage stamps.

Moffitt's Life Pills are 25 cents per box. Moffitt's
Phoenix Bitters, St • per bottle. -Theyare sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the islands of the ocean.
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• HITS &,H ,HOWLAND, Proprietors,.
Successors to Ar. John Moffat and Pr. Win. B

Moffat, I.L Liberty street, New York:.
mar23'67-Iy.

Fresh
Chxxlx

SOME, FOLKS CAN'T SLEEP
NIGHTS. Custom

Depart-
v tent.

• Very ninny suffer from general debility, others
from weakness of the stomach and inability to di-
gest their fdod ; some have'creeping sensations along
the nerve fibres, or pain in the back", with aching and
weary throbbing of the limbs. Thousands oC Lidice
suffer' through long years from what are called
Female Complaints, caused by therelaxation of nius,
de and ligament that attend deficiencyof vitalforce.
Thousands of business men, overworked in mina
and body, use up the nervous fluid and become un-
fit for duty or the enjoyments of life. Excesses in
youth, and the terrible effects of fever and ague, in-
-volve shattered constitutionsand the failure of the
general-functions of health. To sufferers ,from all
these.causes, . - •

Daduc-

DODD'S 'NERVINE 11:ND INVIGORA.TOR

offers an invaluable boon—a natural and efficient
recovery of lost powers. to person, man or woman,
suffering from any cause, can afford lo neglect this
remedy. The Nervine will be found to possess an
‘equalizing and nutritive principle. It allays irrita-
tion, and like sleep promoteS the secretions of the
system. It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the waste that is constantly taking
place. :Like wholesome food taken into thestomach,
it undergoes rapid digestion; invigorating in its pro-
cess the diglistive organs,-and producing a -

CALMNESS..AN'D '

no:flown- to any other preparation. - It contains no
opium or hasheesh, and,so far from producing cos.
tiveness, it will be found an efficientcure for consti-
pation, and has obtained a world-wide ronown for
thin peculiarity. -

WEUT PEOPLE SAY
"Dear Doeior t_ The' last medicine prescribed by

you I obtained, =twill say that Dodd's Ilervine and
Invigorator is all thatit claims "to be. I feel like a
new man ; the aching of mylimbs3s all goriest Isleep
well, have a good appetite, and feel stronger thins I
have for many years past"" [Contributed by Dr. 11.
A:Tucker:2S? Clintonstreet, Itrooklyn, New York.]

"Ihave usedthe Nervine, and find myself much
benefited by ,It, .particularly in' the increase of
strength and cure of, those trembling sensations.
My costiveness also 'seems to. be entirely' mired.
(Letter to Dr. Tucker.]

@MEM

"The medicine you ordered (Dodd's -Nervine) we
bare taken three bottles of., It laagreat thing: My
wife says she would rather have one bottle of it than
forty doctors. She is certainly bettor, don't feel th.
dragging clown so much; bowels move easier, and in
better nervouscondition every way."

0.13. Martin, Cashier Sloth House, Long Bran-ch,
Islew Jersey, states -that.,Dodd's Nervine has cured
him of chronic weakness of thestomach.. dizzinessand sick headache, and greatly strengthened his
whole system.

David Hartshorn, 309 State street, Brooklio, curedofchronic muscular tun' nervous debility.
John ll:lrina, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "To regu-late the bowels without' prodtxcinveathartic effect,quiet the nerves, tinetone up, the system, I havenever need anything that equalled Dodd's Ner-

,
vine."

W. F. Deans; 'Esq., Eastford. Conn.. "My wife
has suffered for seventeen years_ with extreme ner-
vous debilityand mental prostration., She was in-
duced bya friend to try Dr.' 'J.. W. Dodd's ..Nervine
andinvigorator. and by its use is:now restored to
'perfect health." - , -

Dr. C Tork;. Charlestown, "In ,cases-of
great neZvons debility, not confined by any means
to the fetnale,sex. ,althouch from the greater 'deli-
cacy of the female organization more common thanamong men, I employ Dodd's Nervine and Invigor-
ator with the happiest .effect. It exceeds in tonic
power anything that I know of, while Itsaction upon
the bowels is all that can be desired."_ .

DODD'S NEHViIsIE-ADIDINVIGORATOIt le em-
ployed In tho Idassachu.sett,4 ilospital.for the Thenceut.Tuunton.

FOR. PERSONAL TESTIMONIALSTo cures of general debility, indigestion, sleepless-
ness, kidney complaint, wind colic, andlemale con;plaints in their own' families; we refer. With permis-sion, to the followinggentlemen.in this vicinity:

„W. BALL, Egg:, Fifth Avenue Hotel; N. Y.- •
- BODGE. Tract House, N.Y. • •-•

• ', JOHNWILLIAMS.Policeman,,N.Y.• r. • .
--J.'W. PECKETT,-Esq., Clinton et., Brooklyn.'
" Dr: H.-A:TUCKER, Clinton st., Brooklyn: •

S.WRIGHT:EJersey City. :
- -

Hon. WARREN CHASE, -644 Etroadwayi.N.
_W-For -sate at -J. Parry; .T. •A.,Mciers! andWilliams' -Drug Stores, Columbia, Pa. - - •
Price $1 per bottle.

H. B. STORER .4 CO..ang17 '67.-1y) Proprietors, N. Y.

SP_ECI-LL 70,17ap5.

''ADDRESS -TEM(..'!;4)TER;VOITS
..and-:Debilitsted,Whisset,sufferings havo'beed protrnet.
acHfrom hidden causes, and whoacCense.sbzoqulro
prompt treatment to render existonde ,destrable. If

tyounre sulfaring orhave suffered.fromAnvoluntary
jdiscHarges, what effect does -it: proditcei-upon your
general health? Do you feel weak, Habilitated, easily
tired? Does a little extra exertion produce Palldta-
lion of the heart? Does your liver, or urinary organs,
or your kidneys frequently get out order? Is your
urine sometimes thick, milky, or kicky, or is it sem-
en settling? Or does.a thick .scum rise to the top
Or is a sediment 'at the bottom after it has 'stood
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing or
dyspepsia. Are your bowels constipated? Do you
have spells of faintingor rushes ofblood tome head?
Ls your memory impaired? Is your mind constantly
dwelling upon lids subject ? Do youfeel dull,listless,
moping, tired of company, of life? Do you wish to
be left alone, to get away from everybody? Does_
any little thing make you start or jump? Is your
sleep broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye -
as brilliant? The blown on your

as
as, bright?

Do you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you,
pursue your business with- the same -energy? Do
you feel as much confidence in yourself? Are your
spirits dull andflagging, given to fits of melancholy?
if so, do not lay it to your liver or -dyspepsia. Have
you restless nights? Your back weak, your knees

' weak, and have but little appetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?

Now, reader, self-abuse, veneral diseases_ badly
cured, and sexual excesses, aro all capable of pro.
clueing. a weakness of the generative. organs. The
organs of generation, whenin perfect health, make
the man. Did you ever think that those bold, de-
fiant, energet c,. persevering, successful business

.men are always those whose generative organs are
in perfect health? You never hear such men com-
plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of palpita-
tion of.theheart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become sail and dis-
couraged; they are always polite and pleasant in the
company of ladies,.and look ypu and them right in
the face—none of your downcast looks or any other
meanness about them. I do not menu those who
keep the organs iotramed by running to excess.
These will not only ruin theirconstitutions, but also
those they do business with or for.

Dow many men from badly cured diseases, from
the effects of self-abuse and excesses, have brought-
about thatstate of weakness in those organs that )111.4

reduced the general system so much as to induce
I almost every otherdisease—idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,
spinal affections, suicide, 'and :tiniest every other
form of disease w hick humanity is heir to; and the
real cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspeetediusd
have doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use ofa diure-
tic. UELNBOLD'a FLUID EXTRACT BlIt'HU is
thegreat Diuretic , and is a certain mire for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidnwt's, Gravel. Dropsv, Organic
Weakne,s, Female Complaints, General Debility,
an l all diseasos of the Urinary organs, whether ex-
isting in Male or Female, from whatever cause ori-
ginating and no matter of how long standing.
Ifnit treatment is submitted to, Consumption or

Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are sal-
portctl from these sources, and the health and happi-
ness, and that of posterity, depends upon prompt use
ofa reliable remedy.

lielmbold's ExtractBache, established upwards of
18 years, prepared by

H. T. lIELMBOLD. Druggist,
591 Broadway, New lent, and 104 South Tentn

street, Phila., Pit.
PautsGsl:2s per bottle, ore bottles for $O.lO, deliver-

ed to any address. Soldby all Druggists everywhere.
[Mar. a, Ta,ly.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
Is is soothing expectorant, prepared to meet the ur-
gent need of a safe-and reliable cure .for diseases of
the throat mad lungs. A trial of many years has es-
tablished the fact, that it is more ethcacious in pul-
monary affections, than any other remedy. Its
efficacy-has now become so generally known, that it
is justly regarded in many countries as a medicine
ofindispensable necessity. InGreat Britain, France,
and Germany, wh'ro medical science has reached
its highest perfection, it is prescribed in domestic
practice,- and constantly used in the armies, in
ii•spitels and other public institutions, where it is
regarded by the attending physicians us the mast
speedy and agreeable remedy that can be employed.
Scarcely any neighborhood can bo found where well
known eases of diseased lungs, which had baffled the
efforts of the most skillful and experienced doctors,
have been permanently cured by it. These results
are the most convincing proofs of the superior cura-
tive properties of this preparation ; and to them the
authors point with peculiar satisfaction. While is is
most powerful against confirmed dices-es, it is ex-
trembly gentle as a medicine in infancy and youth,
being quite harmless to even the youngest, when ad-
ministered judiciously.

This health-restorer accomplishes even more by
prevention than cure. If taken in season, it heals
all irritations ofthe throatand lungs, whether aris-
ingfrom Colds or Coughs, or from other causes, and
thusprevent that long train of painful and incurable
diseases. which worth! arise from the neglect of
them. Hence no family should be without it. In-
fluenza, Croup, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough. Pleur-
isy, Incipient Consumption, and other affections of
thebreathing organs, give way. before this pre-emi-
nent combination of medical virtues.. •

Prepared by Da. J. C. Al•R di CO., Loa ell, Maeg.,
and Bold by all Druggiats and dealers in Medicine
everywhere. flab 1-2.m0

El=
We began in 1.951 to make improve-

menby in the style and make of
steady Made Clothing, and continued
to do sn, introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that theentire char-
acter of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older houses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WIIAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost porno to meet
'HIS wishes.

The building me ocenpv is the mosT
CONVENIENTr•IZE, L.I !WEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for:our business ofanyin Philadelphia

Customers can era what they are
baYing, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar.
(kwl,. Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is 'afforded from • all direcr
liens. A light store i 5 far better for
customers than a dark one.

Merchants know that our ssl.t are
larger than those of any other house
in Philadelphia, in our line: hence we
bare to buy huger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as WO hay altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

We closely crandne every inch of
goods thatcornea into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all itn-
perfeet, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
socks ofa dozen stores can be avoided.
for. under one roof, we offer for sale
an assortment equal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced by is score of the
ordinary houses.

We have Gal hands employed in the
mannfactnre— of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of thatdaily sold; this gives our
customers nem and fresh goods to make
selections from.
It is an undisputed :fact that this

Department, (a large Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
it. We have here concentrated the
beet skill and workmanship,and those
who prefer. Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
Prom all of the above a•o deduce

this one fact, that Oalt Hall has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Es-
tablishmenM in the city, and in addi-
tion these,

Ist—A firm CI
generat
c 7 the d

insigl
terprise
years ht
ways
year.. - •

3d.--A Buildingbetter located, better lighted; better
adapted anti newer in all itsappointments.

Bl.—Workmen, especially Cutters. who are not
only from among the beet and most experi-
enced, bittare artists in theiorofessions and
couple with good work a sty!. nets, in-which
Philadelphia tailoring has eon particularly
deficient -• , •

"0-•• Itis the liberal patronage with which we have
been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleledadvantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Oair. Halt trill room: every fact above
stated.

tomposed of young men of the present
tion, fully in sympathy with the testes

;hi to the wants of the people and no en-
to meet Illese wants, which in seven

as placed Oak Hall in a position not al-
mauled in experience of twenty-fire

WiANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK lIALL

PoPULA K CLOTH iNajlorsc.
The Cornerof Sixth anti l‘rerhot street,.

tlee.

COLGATE'S -AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP
A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from relined

VEGETABLE-OILS in combination with GLYCER-
INE,-and especially designed for the use of 'LADIES
and for, the NURSERY. Ito perfume is exquisite
and its washing Properties unrivalled. For snle by
all druggists. '

,
[may 2.1,

"ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCP.A.TeIt !! SCRATCH !! !

. .- in front 10 to 48 hour,
Wheaton's Ointment sierra The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment _ mow Salt kin:ann.
'Wheaton's Ointment cum's 'fetter.
Wheaton's Ointment CUM. Barber's Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cum Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment Istires . livery kindof Humor like Magic.

Priem; 50 cents a bo:t; 00 cents. Address
WEEKS k POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street,Boston, Moss. teept 21.4 yr. •

TO CO;SSUM PTIVES
Theadvertiser, having been restored to health In afew weeks _by -a-very simple remedy, after having

suffered for several years with a severe lungatrection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known tohis fellow-sufferers the meansofcure.

To all who desire it, lie will send &copy of the pre-scription used (free of charge,) with the directions
for_preparing and using the same, which they will
mid a Sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma. Bron-chitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
'and spread information which he conceives to be
Invaluable., and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as Itwill cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing. Parties -wishing the prescription, rain,by return man, will please address

- BEV: EDWARD A: WILSON,
MaylB;67-131 KingJ Co., 3.,Ze-w-i.O;k

=ZMI

iS27. 'ff7]TO. FARMERS AND PLANTERS.
THE SIIIISCRIBERS, OKFER FOR SALE, IN

lots tosuit purchasers,
2000 TONS OF DOUBLE ii.En.sno POUVRETTE
of theLodi IllanufseturingCo., made from Lc night
soil, blood, offal and dead animals ofNew York Cay,
for which the Co. have exclusive contract; :Price only

TWENTY-FIVE DOLL RS PER TON.Freight and, charges, from New York added
WarrantedLy the Cu. to be equal weight for weight toany high priced superphosphate in market. There-
sults on Corn, Cotton, Tobaccoand• Grain have, beenastonlshlrig the past sea,on`. Itmatures the crop from
10 dayslo two weeks earlier, and doubles the Crop.Pamphlet with certificates ofhundreds of,well-know
planters and farmers, and -every information, sentfree to any Lille applying by letterer othbrwise to ~

• • . '
• AIcCOLLUAI PUItSELL,.

ESPY; ColumbiaCo., Pa.,
or to the-Lodi- Illtuaufacfuring Company, New York.

„ febls-2mol

.CLOCKS ! (10N4-s!!:,c,Loug4FAI
Tk,;,/ American Clock.s °Fall kinds and Stsles,at_
reduced prices. ' - - • • - ' "

Tho Celebrated SETWTHOHAS'CIock.;'.uIIy
warranted, and. excelled I.w none., Purchaserswill land our stock large and complete.

P. SHREINER& SON.,

3:11.-SC.E.LLA_NieOUS.

W. Barnet Le Van,
'ENGIN FA' E It

IRON FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
=I

STEAM ENo ONES

13orrEns.7--
S ILA P'n !.,G,

HANG EIGS,
Pur.r.Ey:;,

Pt) NIPS

V 1 LvEq,
COCIth

Vacuum, -Steam, foul Water Gages,
LE VAN'S -PATENT GRATE BARS,

Mi 3

IMPROVED GOVERNOIt & PUMPS,
Srl.t r AND lIAND-110TSTING MACIUNIZRY,

Shafting, with Ball and Socket Bearings, and
Double Cone Vice-Couplings,admitting or
- the Easiest possible Adjustment.

Boller Fronts, Fire, Hand, and Man-HolerlDoors,
I' Wrought ron Welded Tube, for

Steam, Gas, or Water.
STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS,

Clark's Patent Steam & Fire Regulators,
GIFFARD'S INJECTOR...

Steam Pumps, C:c., ate
()Friel: AND 'WORKS,

Southeast Corner 24th and Wood Streets
PHILADELPHIA

Dee. 21, 1807-tf.

GET A. FASHIONABLE HAT !
NEW HAT AND CAP STORE!!

The undersigned has opened in connection with
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, a

HAT AND CAP STORE,
And Ids Shelves'are now filled with Hats and

Caps of the

LATEST STYLES
ERE

BEST MAKES
Strict attention will begiven to tills department

nad customers will always be treated
in a gentlemanly manner. The

finest SIDc Hat in the mar-
het is offered for sale

upon vets' reason-
nble terms.

GENTS' PURNTSE-TNG GOODS
This department consists of a great variety of

Gents' Goods, viz :
- Latest Styles Cravats and Ties,

Hosiery of all kinds and prices,
Linen Collars and Cuffs,

Paper Collars and Cuffs,
Shirts and ShirtFronts,

Underwear in great variety,
Suspenders. Buttons, co., &e.

ninde, to order and warranted to fit

LADIES' FIitt:s.TIS.IIIIIG GOODS!
Ioilera nice lot of Ladies' Furnishing Goods

which I am selling to Customers at Prices far
below their original cost.

Call and examine my Stock; I know you will
save money by purchasing, of me.

ROBERT J. FRY,
Post-Office Building, .

-Locust St., Columbia.
LL'S

VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
HAS STOOD THE TEST_ OF SEVEN YEARS

BEFORE THE PUBLIC;

And uo preparation for the hair has yet been
discovered that wll,l produce the same beneficialresults. This en entirely new sclentifit disco,r
eiy, combining manyof the most powerful and,restorative agents in the VEGETABLE KING-DOM. Itrestores

GRAY HAIR TO ITS

ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR

Itmakes the scalp white and clean ; cures dand-ruff:lndhumors, and falling out of the hair; and
will make it grow upon bald heads, except in
very aged persons, as It furnishes the nutritiveprinciple by which the hair is nourished and
supported. It makes the hair moist, soft and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a HAIR DRESS-
ING. It is the cheapest preparation everoffered
to thepublic, as one bottle will accomplishmore
and last longer than_ three bottles of any other
preparation.

Pr IS 'MCOE:WENDED AND USED DY

THE FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY
The wonderful results producedby our SICIL-IAN HAIR RENEWER have induced many to

manufacture preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and, In order to induce thetrade
and the public to purchase their compounds,
they have resorted to falsehood, by claiming
they were former partners, or had some con-
nection withour MR. HALL, and their prepara-
tion was similar toours. Do not be deceived by
them.

Purchase the original; It has never yet been
equalled.'

Our Treatise on the Hair, with certificates,
sent free by snail.

AQ"-See that earth BoTTLE has our private
' EVENUE STAMP over the top of the bottle.
Allothers are imitations.
R. P. HALLb CO., Proprietors. Nashua, N. H.
Scold by allDrugyist, and &am m Medicine.

nov 2'67-13'.

NEW MEM
The uudersignedhaving purchased the Stock

Good Will and Fixtures of the well-known

Tobacco Store
Of the late Groncri M.BooTtt, deceased, have

entered Into a co-partnership' to
entry on thebusiness of

MANUFACTURING SEGARS,
AND SIMLI.NG • •

SEC ARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS:PIRES,
and all articles usually kept. in a First-class To-
bacco and Segar Store; and they hope by a strict
attention to business, and fair dealing, to merit
a reasonable- share of "the public patronage, as
well as continuanceof the patronage bestowed
on -their predecessor. The public can rely on
gettingat our Store as good Goods for themoney
as canbe obtained atany similar establishment
in the State.
't ..We do not think it necessalyto publsh our

Prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.
J. A. JORDAN S.; CO.,

Locust Street,, Columbia, Pu.
Jan. 18,4k-ly.] SION OP TITN PUNOir.

"DITTSBURGH DYE HOUSE!
_A_

FRE-D. STEIN,
Fancy Dyer & Scourer,
Having lately been in the Dyeing Business in
Pittsburgh, informs the citizens of Columbia
and vicinity, that he has opened an establish-
ment near the corner of
FOURTH' St PERRY STREETS, COLUMBIA,
Where he will dye all kinds of Silks, Woolen
Goods. Delaines, ttc., c.

.Et Ladies' and Gentlemen's Apparel cleansed
and dyed at reasonable prices. -

Jan,ll, - FRED. STEIN.

C. BUCHER,
AGENT - TILE

STATEN ISLAND
Dying - Establish-n, ent-

Ladles' Dresses ClOaks,Vells, Gloves,Ribbons,
and Silks ofall kinds dyed any color.

Also. Gentlemen'sCoats, Vests, Pantaloons, &c.litd Gloves washed to look like new.
,Scouring,repairing, &c.; doneat short notice.
I will receive goods at my store and forwardthem to the establishment.
AiOe-Satisfaction guaranteed.
Calland seelist of pricesat . _ _

J. C. 1311C.HER'S
Store, Locust Street.

Columbia, Pa.

j\[YERS & PINKERTON,
,

COLUMBIA STEAM

COACH WORDS,
SECOND ST., ICEAR 'WALNUT, COLUMBIA.

•
The Carriages, BugOes, de.; made at these

Works, have ttreputation second to noothers in
the State,. - • ,
. They claim for their work the-merits or

beauty of form. elegance of. finish, and strength
ofstructure., Oneofthe distinguishing features
of their Work- is Its durability; all vehicles or
their build are constructed...of thebest seasoned
material,- and put together-lirmly.and substan—-
tially.

COACH SAHTHthG,'REPAIRING, eze
•

.Tlals branch of thebusinesswill be attended to
with 'punctuality and despatch. '

- CHILDREN'S CASIRIAGES,
IVaions, &c., for side or made to order.

tra-Call .at their Works and examine their
stock and prices. [Jan 1$

Pit?ivit*'S liiak,azuk:E.—The March num-,
ber of_plipitamskiillagaiine is already out
and is a, Splendid, number. Herewith W.9'
give the" table..Of contents:—Science and
Religion ; ;Horace Bushnell. The Three
Wrens-;..P,lnebe Cary. Jewels of 'the Deep
Pearg;;' Schele tie Vere. My Love and I;
Lucy Fountain. American Traits as Seen
from Abroad ; Maj. Jos. Kirkland. Here-
after ;,,George C7,!opor. ,Imagination and
Language; "Anon: 'Aline; Anon. - Too Trtie,"
a Novel: Chaps. V'& VI; Anon. Matern-
ity; Anon. JuanFernandezand Robinson
Cruse; Henry Sedley. What a Newspaper
should Be; B; G:Croly. The Princess Va-
reda; F. A.'Lienry., City Postal Service in
the United States ; Rev. L. W. Bacon. -Mr.
Thom. White's Little Sermon;"Anon: Out-
of-the-Way Books' and 'Author's : T. The
Works of Thos. Adams; E. A. Duyekinck.
Our Artists :T. The President ofthe Acad-
emy: with stTortrait on Steel.. Monthly
Chronicle: Occurrences. Literature. Fine
Arts. Table-Talk. Terms,-$4 per annum.
Address, G. P. Putnam it; Son, 661 Broad-
way, Now York. Hess has it for sale.

Masonic REVIEW.—The February num-
ber of Moore's Masonic Review has been re-
ceived, and as usual is full of good things
for the Craft. Ills the best Masonic publi-
cation extant, and the brethren everywhere
should subscribe for it. Address Rev. C.
Moore, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SPECIAL NOTICES. -

- BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH, treated with the utmost success. by Dr.
J. MACS, Occullstand Aurist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources in the city
and country can be seen at his office. The Modital
faculty are invited to accompany their patients,as he
has nosecrets in his practice. Artificial Eyes inser-
ted without pain. No charge made for examination.

May 4th, ly]


